Spinal and bulbar muscular atrophy (SBMA) is a neurodegenerative disease caused by the expansion of a polyglutamine repeat within the androgen receptor (AR). We have studied the mutant AR in an in vitro system, and find both aggregation and proteolytic processing of the AR protein to occur in a polyglutamine repeat length-dependent manner. In addition, we find the aberrant metabolism of expanded repeat AR to be coupled to cellular toxicity, indicating a likely molecular basis for the toxic gain of AR function that produces neuronal degeneration in SBMA.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal and bulbar muscular atrophy (SBMA) is one of a group of inherited neurodegenerative diseases caused by the expansion of a polyglutamine repeat within the associated disease protein (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . In SBMA patients, a normally polymorphic CAG repeat in exon 1 of the androgen receptor (AR) gene expands to 40-62 CAGs. In other diseases caused by the same mutational mechanism, the CAG trinucleotide repeat that encodes the polyglutamine tract shows a repeat length and expansion range of similar size.
The lack of a neurological phenotype in androgen-insensitive individuals with loss of function mutations in the AR gene (8) suggests that the polyglutamine expansion causes disease through the acquisition of a novel toxic property. In support of this notion, animal models with hemizygous or heterozygous loss-offunction mutations in the AR (9) or Huntington's disease (HD) genes (10) (11) (12) , respectively, do not display neurological phenotypes. Conversely, transgenic models that express expanded repeat cDNAs for ataxin-1, huntingtin or ataxin-3 reproduce many aspects of the associated neurodegenerative disease (13) (14) (15) , confirming the hypothesis that neuronal demise is caused by the gain of a toxic function. While substantial evidence indicates that SBMA results from the acquisition of a novel toxic property, most females known to be carriers of the mutation do not demonstrate a neurological phenotype [although a small number of mildly affected females have been described (16) ]. However, a majority of carrier females may be protected by a favorable X-inactivation pattern in susceptible neurons, or by low levels of circulating androgens.
While the evidence is strong for a gain-of-function mechanism of toxicity in SBMA and other polyglutamine repeat diseases, additional complicating effects due to a graded loss of function cannot be ruled out. In SBMA, patients show signs of partial androgen insensitivity, indicating that the mutant AR protein is either not completely normal in transducing the effects of its hormonal ligand, androgen, or that it is not present at normal levels, at least in tissues involved in secondary sex characteristics. In fact, a decrease in maximal ligand binding of AR from SBMA patients has been noted by several groups (17, 18) , and an expanded repeat AR has also been shown to display a decrease in maximal binding in vitro (19, 20) . While these studies focus on AR function in non-neuronal cells, the growing evidence for a trophic effect of AR in neurons (reviewed by ref. 21) suggests that a partial loss of AR function may contribute to the neurodegenerative phenotype as well.
Our previous studies of full-length normal and expanded repeat AR in neuronal cell culture (19) and in transgenic mice (unpublished observations) revealed no toxic effects of an AR containing 66 glutamine repeats (AR65; an additional CAA extends the glutamine tract by one residue). Not only was the survival of unstressed cells unchanged, but cells challenged with agents that induce oxidative stress (menadione and hydrogen peroxide) also showed no increased sensitivity in the presence of AR65. In addition, it was shown that AR65 demonstrated normal ligand binding (but reduced B max ), transactivation capability and intracellular location as an AR containing 24 repeats (AR24) (19) . Studies of ataxin-3 (14, 22) indicate that truncated expanded repeat proteins may be more toxic to cells than the full-length proteins, suggesting that characteristics of the full-length proteins might contribute to repressing a toxic phenotype. Such characteristics probably also contribute to tissue and cell type specificity, perhaps through direct protein-protein interactions.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +1 215 898 3531; Fax: +1 215 573 2029; Email: merryd@mail.med.upenn.edu Biochemical characterization of isolated polyglutamines indicates their propensity to form novel interactions, mediated by hydrogen bonding between amides in a proposed 'polar zipper' conformation (23, 24) . Such predicted interactions recently have been identified for huntingtin and ataxin-3 (22, (25) (26) (27) . We have developed an in vitro system in which both aggregation and proteolytic processing of the AR protein occur in a polyglutamine repeat length-dependent fashion. In addition, the aberrant metabolism of expanded repeat AR is coupled to cellular toxicity, indicating a likely molecular basis for the toxic gain of AR function that produces neuronal degeneration in SBMA.
RESULTS

Construction of AR plasmids with very long CAG repeats
Our previous studies of expanded repeat, full-length AR in neuronal MN-1 cells (19) and Cos-7 cells (28) revealed neither toxicity nor aberrant protein metabolism. In addition, a truncated construct encoding 57 amino acids N-terminal and 100 amino acids C-terminal to a 66 repeat polyglutamine tract did not produce toxicity when expressed in Cos-7 cells (28) . We further decreased the protein size by creating a truncated human AR cDNA construct that encodes 57 amino acids N-terminal and 52 amino acids C-terminal to the polyglutamine repeat (Fig. 1A ). Versions were made containing either 16 or 65 CAG repeats. Initial studies of these encoded proteins expressed in Cos-7 cells also revealed ample expression levels and insignificant toxicity (unpublished observations). Thus, in order to develop a model system in which to study the pathogenesis of polyglutamine expansion in the AR, we created additional constructs containing repeat expansions up to 112 CAGs (see Materials and Methods). While the plasmid into which the longer CAG repeats were introduced (AR65∆HA) was stable during bacterial growth, constructs with repeat lengths of 97 or greater showed marked instability, allowing repeat lengths >97 to be obtained from the AR97∆HA construct.
Toxicity of truncated AR containing very long CAG repeats
AR cDNA constructs containing 16, 65, 97, 106 and 112 CAG repeats were transfected into Cos-7 cells in the presence of a plasmid encoding β-galactosidase (pCal-Z-neo), and β-galactosidase activity was assessed at 12, 24 and 48 h. Decreasing β-galactosidase activity was noted with time in cultures transfected with AR97∆HA, AR106∆HA and AR112∆HA, but not in cultures transfected with AR16∆HA, AR65∆HA, or with β-galactosidase in the presence of irrelevant carrier DNA (Fig.  1B) . Assessment of cell death by trypan blue exclusion confirmed that the decrease in β-galactosidase activity was due to direct cell toxicity (Fig. 1C) . Note that AR65∆HA does not cause a consistent decrease in β-galactosidase activity in Cos-7 cells (Fig.  1B) , but does show a toxic effect when assayed by trypan blue exclusion (Fig. 1C) , indicating that the latter assay is a more sensitive measure of cell death.
Protein expression
Analysis of protein expression from AR constructs transiently transfected into Cos-7 cells, using an antibody to detect the hemagglutinin (HA) epitope, revealed monomeric AR protein with the expected shifts in migration relative to repeat length (Fig.  2, top) . Not only are the overall protein levels of AR97, AR106 and AR112 consistently lower than those of AR16 and AR65, but expression of these proteins at 48 h is nearly undetectable, while AR16 and AR65 proteins show increased expression at 48 h. The loss of AR protein at 48 h, coupled with both the decrease in β-galactosidase activity at this time and the increase in trypan blue-positive cells, is consistent with the death of cells expressing truncated AR proteins containing repeats of 97, 106 and 112.
In addition to the monomeric forms of AR protein, the anti-HA antibody detected high molecular weight aggregates containing AR proteins with polyglutamine tracts of 66 or greater. These high molecular weight forms occurred in a repeat length-dependent manner, and were of such a size and nature as to barely enter the stacking gel from the loading wells. These aggregates were resistant to boiling, as well as to 8 M urea and 6 M guanidine-HCl (data not shown).
The expanded polyglutamine-containing aggregates did not bind to the expanded polyglutamine-detecting antibody 1C2 (Fig. 2 , middle), indicating that this epitope is involved in aggregate formation in such a way as to be unavailable to the antibody. Antibody 1C2 detected monomeric forms of expanded repeat truncated AR, however, and showed the repeat length-dependent increased affinity that has been reported previously (29) (compare signal intensity of AR97, AR106 and AR112 in Fig. 2 , middle panel, with that in the top panel). While the very high molecular weight aggregates detected with the HA antibody were not detected with 1C2, a higher molecular weight form of AR was seen reproducibly in lanes of AR112∆HA.
Transfection of the neuronal cell line MN-1 with the same constructs produced identical protein expression when analyzed by both western blot (data not shown) and immunocytochemistry (see below). Because of the inherent fragility of these cells, toxicity data are complicated by high levels of cell death associated with transfection, and were not attempted with these cells.
Cellular distribution of AR aggregates
Immunostaining of transiently transfected Cos-7 cells ( Fig. 3D and F) ; such a striking localization was rarely seen in Cos cells, and suggests that MN-1 cells might provide a useful system for identifying determinants of nuclear transport. Consistent with the results seen by western blot analysis, 1C2 did not detect the large inclusions, but rather revealed small, punctate cytoplasmic staining in AR65∆HA and AR112∆HA cells (data not shown). Very rare AR16∆HA-expressing cells stained with 1C2 and showed a diffuse, cytoplasmic protein distribution. 1A for epitope location), 1C2 (middle), which detects pathologically expanded polyglutamine tracts, and N-20 (bottom), which detects the N-terminal 20 amino acids. Top: high molecular weight aggregates of AR proteins can be seen at the top of the stack, while monomeric forms of AR proteins migrate according to their expected size. The effect of polyglutamine tract length on protein migration is greater than might be predicted by protein length alone, consistent with what has been noted by others (15, 30) . Note the low levels of monomeric AR97, AR106 and AR112 proteins. Middle: western analysis of the blot in the top panel with 1C2, which recognizes pathologically expanded polyglutamine tracts (29) . Note that the high molecular weight aggregates seen in the top panel are not detected with 1C2. Smaller high molecular weight forms are seen in samples of AR112 protein. Bottom: western analysis of the same blot, hybridized with the polyclonal antibody N-20. Not only are monomeric and aggregated forms of AR proteins detected with N-20, but a novel 14 kDa peptide fragment is detected as well in cells transfected with AR65, AR97, AR106 and AR112. Note that the fragments in cells transfected with ARs of increasing repeat lengths show increasingly larger sizes, and thus probably contain some part of the polyglutamine tract; these fragments do not, however, hybridize with 1C2 (see middle panel). 
Proteolytic processing of expanded, truncated AR protein
Western blot analysis of protein lysates from Cos-7 cells transiently transfected with truncated AR constructs with various repeat lengths, using an antibody that detects the N-terminal 20 amino acids of AR (N-20), revealed the monomeric forms of AR detected by both Y-11 and 1C2, and the high molecular weight aggregates detected by Y-11 (Fig. 2, bottom) . In addition, N-20 identified a new species, an ∼14 kDa protein, in protein lysates with pathologically expanded repeat AR constructs. This protein appeared in a repeat length-dependent manner, and contained repeat length-dependent amounts of polyglutamine, seen as a shifted size between AR65∆HA, AR97∆HA, AR106∆HA and AR112∆HA (Fig. 2, bottom) . Analysis of this peptide on 15% SDS-PAGE indicates that it ranges in size from ∼6.5 (AR65) to 12-13 kDa (AR112). This size is inconsistent with cleavage distal to the polyglutamine tract; thus this finding, coupled with the detection of this peptide with N-20 but not with 1C2, predicts that it represents the product of proteolytic cleavage within the polyglutamine tract. We are in the process of confirming this by sequence analysis.
Immunostaining of transfected Cos-7 cells with N-20 revealed a pattern similar to that seen with the anti-HA antibody Y-11, including large cytoplasmic and nuclear inclusions in cells expressing pathologically expanded repeat AR proteins. Thus there is no evidence to suggest a distinct intracellular localization of the N-terminal proteolytic cleavage product at this time. 
GST fusion proteins
In addition to the truncated, expanded AR constructs shown in Figure 1A , we made fusions between truncated, expanded AR cDNAs and glutathione S-transferase (GST). Following induction in Escherichia coli and purification on glutathioneSepharose beads, the proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and western blotting (Fig. 4) . Hybridization with anti-HA antibody Y-11 revealed the expected increase in size of monomeric forms of AR with increased polyglutamine length. In addition, as with the Cos-7 lysates described above, GST-AR fusion proteins exhibited repeat length-dependent aggregation, seen as high molecular weight complexes at the top of the stacking gel.
Repeat length-dependent AR aggregation occurs in a cell-free system
We labeled GST-AR fusion proteins with [γ-32 P]ATP using heart muscle kinase (HMK), in order to assess aggregation in a cell-free system. To this end, we determined soluble and precipitated radioactivity, following centrifugation, immediately after (0 h) and 20 h after labeling GST-HMK, GST-AR16∆HA, GST-AR34∆HA, GST-AR66∆HA and GST-AR119∆HA (see Materials and Methods). While labeled GST-HMK, GST-AR16∆HA and GST-AR34∆HA proteins remained largely soluble following 20 h at 4 o C (GST-HMK, 86.9 ± 6.4% original soluble counts; GST-AR16∆HA, 96.4 ± 7.6%; GST-AR34HA, 81.0 ± 8.3%), GST-AR66∆HA and GST-AR119∆HA proteins showed a repeat length-dependent decrease in soluble radioactivity (GST-AR65∆HA, 67.5 ± 19.4%; GST-AR119∆HA, 35.2 ± 0.4%). These data, compiled from three experiments, were significantly different (GST-AR66∆HA versus GST-AR16∆HA, P = 0.04; GST-AR119∆HA versus GST-AR16∆HA, P = 0.003). Despite the fact that AR34 is not within the disease-causing repeat length range, statistical analysis revealed a significantly different soluble fraction for this repeat length as well (GST-AR34∆HA versus GST-AR16∆HA, P = 0.04). We have never seen protein aggregates by SDS-PAGE and western analysis with the 34 repeat sample, while recombi-nant ARs with 66 and 119 repeats show modest and substantial aggregate formation, respectively. It is likely that the sensitivity of this assay is not high enough to distinguish between the 34 and 66 repeat length samples. Nonetheless, these data indicate that expanded repeat AR constructs form aggregates in vitro, and that aggregation occurs in a repeat length-dependent way.
DISCUSSION
We have developed a set of expanded repeat AR molecules that display both aggregation and proteolytic processing in a repeat length-dependent manner. In addition, these physical attributes of the expanded repeat proteins are coupled to both cellular toxicity and the appearance of intracellular accumulations of protein in Cos and MN-1 cells. Although protein cleavage, aggregation and toxicity have each been reported previously with polyglutamine expansion, here we demonstrate all three occurring in a repeat length-dependent manner in vitro.
Recent histological evidence from patients with spinocerebellar ataxia type 3/Machado-Joseph disease (SCA3/MJD) (22) , HD (27) , and from a transgenic model for HD (25) indicates the presence of large aggregated structures within the nucleus of diseased neurons, suggesting a histological link between previous findings of polyglutamine-induced aggregation (23) , the gain of function hypothesized by genotype-phenotype correlations and the neurodegenerative process. Our data showing aggregation of expanded repeat AR both in cells and in a cell-free system indicate that the AR bearing an expanded polyglutamine tract is also capable of such interactions, and that this aggregation likely represents the same biological phenomenon as that described for other polyglutamine-containing proteins. The demonstration of repeat length-dependent AR aggregation in a cell-free system provides a possible mechanism for both the repeat length dependence and the repeat length threshold of toxicity in polyglutamine repeat diseases.
Unlike the intranuclear inclusions seen in disease tissue, the aggregates occur largely in the cytoplasm in our Cos cell experiments, although MN-1 cells show nuclear aggregation. Nonetheless, the repeat length dependence of this phenomenon indicates that the same basic mechanisms of aggregation and toxicity may be at work. It is possible that the cytoplasmic rather than nuclear localization of inclusions reflects one aspect of cell type specificity; factors required for the nuclear transport of these proteins may be present in MN-1 cells and in susceptible neurons in vivo.
In addition to protein aggregation, we have observed repeat length-dependent proteolytic processing of truncated, expanded repeat AR. This proteolytic cleavage also correlates with cellular toxicity, and appears to occur within the polyglutamine tract itself. The observation of a specific cleavage occurring within the expanded polyglutamine repeat suggests that cleavage specificity is provided by a repeat length-dependent tertiary structure. To our knowledge, this would represent an unprecedented mechanism to define protease specificity. An alternative explanation to proteolytic processing within the polyglutamine tract must also be considered. It is possible that processing occurs C-terminal to the polyglutamine repeats, and the conformation of the expanded repeat is modified in such a way so as to prohibit 1C2 binding, and to increase its migration on SDS-PAGE (the novel peptide migrates faster than an expanded repeat protein would be expected to migrate). Expanded polyglutamines are well known to migrate more slowly on SDS-PAGE than predicted by size alone; this may be related to an abnormal binding of negatively charged SDS molecules (30) . It is possible that a change in conformation of an expanded polyglutamine-containing peptide, truncated distal to the polyglutamine tract, might acquire a different structure such that both its migration and epitope availability are altered. We are in the process of purifying and microsequencing this peptide to address these issues.
The identification of intranuclear inclusions in HD brains with antibodies that detect N-terminal huntingtin, but not with antibodies that detect portions of the protein C-terminal to the polyglutamine tract, and the identification of an N-terminal fragment of huntingtin in juvenile cases of HD (27) , suggests that a proteolytic processing event eliminates C-terminal epitopes during the molecular pathogenesis of HD. Indeed, previous studies have suggested that truncated expanded repeat proteins are more efficient than full-length proteins in causing cellular toxicity (14, 15, 22) . Our previous experiments with full-length AR containing 65 repeats revealed neither toxicity nor aggregation in Cos or MN-1 cells (19) , while the truncated 65 repeat-containing AR protein expressed in the present experiments produced moderate toxicity and cytoplasmic inclusions. These findings are consistent with the idea that in disease tissue, full-length expanded repeat proteins undergo proteolytic processing, allowing smaller polyglutamine repeat-containing peptides to enter the nucleus and form aggregates in a repeat lengthdependent way.
In the current study, proteolytic processing of expanded repeat AR results in an N-terminal fragment that contains a portion of the polyglutamine tract. This peptide does not bind the antibody 1C2, and thus probably does not contain pathological lengths of polyglutamine. The other fragment that results from this cleavage might be predicted to contain a pathological polyglutamine tract; it would also contain the HA epitope. This fragment is not detected by western analysis with the antibody Y11, and is presumably located within the high molecular weight aggregate. Thus, it is likely that the aggregates seen in this study contain both the entire truncated AR protein and the C-terminal product of proteolytic cleavage. Recent evidence from Paulson (22) indicates that truncated forms of expanded repeat ataxin-3 are capable of recruiting full-length expanded ataxin-3 into high molecular weight aggregates. It is possible that the cleaved product formed here seeds and then recruits the complete truncated AR protein into aggregates.
The development of toxicity in Cos cells in our study indicates that, unlike the disease gene product, the constructs we used are not limited in their toxic effects to neurons. This may be due to any of several factors. First, by truncating the AR, we may have eliminated the need for cell type-specific protein interactions that might be required for conformational changes or proteolytic processing in vivo. The truncated protein encoded here would thus undergo the observed processing and aggregation more easily, as an effect of 'unmasking' this part of the protein through truncation. In addition, by creating AR constructs with much longer repeats, and by expressing high levels of protein, it is possible that normal controls to prevent toxicity in non-neuronal cells have been by-passed. Understanding the basis of cell type specificity will be aided by further studies of truncated and full-length protein, in cells and in transgenic mice.
The results described here indicate that expanded repeat AR undergoes both proteolytic processing and intracellular aggrega-tion as it effects cellular demise. Determining whether these processes directly cause cellular toxicity must await experiments that inhibit aggregation and proteolysis. Nonetheless, it is clear that with the identification of aggregate formation of polyglutamine-containing proteins including AR, this family of diseases joins the larger group of neurodegenerative diseases associated with protein aggregation. These include not only the polyglutamine repeat diseases, but Alzheimer's disease, prion diseases and Parkinson's disease. While protein aggregation may represent a common pathogenic mechanism in these neurodegenerative diseases, the molecular effects of intracellular inclusions in each disease may be dissimilar. The system that we have developed in this study should help us to elucidate these molecular effects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines and reagents
Antibodies used were Y-11 (anti-HA, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA), N-20 (anti-AR, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) and 1C2 (a kind gift from Y. Trottier, Strasbourg).
Creation of truncated AR
PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis was used to introduce an AscI restriction enzyme recognition sequence into the human AR cDNA (containing 65 CAG repeats) at nucleotide 750 of the published sequence (31) . Two PCR reactions were carried out using the following primer pairs: hARmet, 5′-GCATAAGCTTGCTCAAG-GATGGAAGTGC-3′, and hAR130revAscI, 5′-GGCTCCAG-GCTCTGGGCGCGCCGGACGCCAACCTCTCTC-3′; hAR130-AscI, 5′-GAGAGAGGTTGCGTCCGGCGCGCCCAGAGC-CTGGAGCC-3′, and hAR166rev, 5′-GCATAAGCTTGCCCA-GCAGGGACAACGTGGA-3′. The PCR products were mixed and used as a template for PCR using primers hARmet and hAR166rev. The resulting PCR product was cleaved with HindIII, filled in with Klenow enzyme to create blunt ends and ligated to pCMV5 (32) that was digested with BglII and BamHI and filled in with Klenow to create blunt ends. Following transformation into DH5α, and characterization of the resulting clones, plasmid DNA from a positive clone was digested with AscI and ligated with double-stranded DNA containing the HA epitope, created by annealing the following oligonucleotides: HA-S 5′-CGCGCCTATCCATACGATGTTCCAGATTACGCATAGGC-GAGACTAGG-3′ and HA-A 5′-CGCGCCTAGTCTAGACTAT-GCGTAATCTGGAACATCGTATGGATAGG-3′. The resulting plasmid contains the HA epitope at amino acid 130 (20 glutamines), with stop codons in three reading frames. One of the resulting clones underwent contraction of the CAG repeat to 16 units (AR16∆HA); the 65 repeat construct is designated AR65∆HA.
Expansion of the CAG repeat
AR65∆HA was digested with PstI, which cuts AR cDNA immediately 5′ to the CAG repeat (5′-CTGCAG-3′), and treated with T4 polymerase in the absence of dNTPs to creat blunt ends. A PCR reaction was performed according to Ordway and Detloff (33) , with the following modifications: primers 5′-(AGC) 25 -3′ or 5′-(CAG) 25 -3′, and 5′-(TGC) 25 -3′ were used in a PCR reaction with Pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The resulting PCR products were gel-purified, ligated with the T4 polymerase-treated AR65∆HA, and transformed into DH5α.
Clones were analyzed by restriction digestion and sequencing. While the majority of retrieved clones contained frameshifting mutations, a single clone contained 97 CAG in-frame repeats. This isolated DNA was again transformed into DH5α, and a clone containing 106 CAG repeats retrieved. Additional rounds of transformation resulted in a clone containing 112 repeats.
Transfection of Cos-7 cells and analysis of toxicity
AR∆HA plasmids were co-transfected into triplicate wells of Cos-7 cells in a 4:1 molar ratio with pCal-Z-neo (encoding β-galactosidase) (34), using Lipofectin reagent (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). Cells were harvested at 12, 24 and 48 h for protein analysis, β-galactosidase activity and direct counts of trypan blue-positive cells. β-galactosidase activity was determined using a solution assay, according to Ausubel et al. (35) . Protein content was determined using a detergent-compatible assay (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA), and activity values were adjusted to protein content. Numbers of trypan blue-positive cells were adjusted by relative transfection efficiency, assessed by analysis of expression at 12 h of the co-transfected β-galactosidase construct.
Immunoblotting and immunofluorescence
Protein samples were prepared as described (19) , and protein concentration determined. Protein samples (50 µg) were electrophoresed on a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and the protein transferred to Immobilon-P (Millipore), using a semi-dry transfer apparatus (Fisher). Membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.05% Tween-20, and incubated with the appropriate primary antibody. Secondary antibodies were peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs) or peroxidase-conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG (Amersham). Immunoreactive protein was detected using enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (ECL, Amersham).
For immunostaining of cells, cells were plated onto chamber slides before transfection. At 48 h following transfection, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, washed with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with the primary antibody. After washing with PBS, cells were incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated secondary antibody for 30 min, washed with PBS and mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories). Cells were analyzed with a Leitz fluorescence photomicroscope.
Creation of GST fusion constructs, expression, purification and labeling
Fusion protein plasmids were prepared with a vector consisting of GST (pGEX3X) and a heart muscle kinase (HMK) domain. The vector was prepared by digesting the DNA with EcoRI and filling in with Klenow to create blunt ends. AR inserts were prepared by digesting AR16∆HA, AR65∆HA, AR97∆HA and AR106∆HA with AccI and PvuII. After filling in with Klenow to create blunt ends, inserts were ligated to the prepared vector and transformed into DH5α. Resulting clones were confirmed by sequencing. Additional rounds of transformation resulted in clones containing 16, 34, 45, 66, 97 and 119 repeats. To induce expression of the resulting fusion proteins in E.coli, 500 ml cultures were inoculated with 20 ml cultures grown overnight.
Exponentially growing cultures were induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), and incubated at 30_C for 2 h. Cells were pelleted and resuspended in ice-cold TEGM (10 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 10 mM sodium molybdate, pH7.2) (36) containing protease inhibitors. Cells were sonicated for 1 min in a sonicator bath, and centrifuged for 30 min at 10 000 g. Supernatants were mixed with glutathione-Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia), and incubated for 1 h at 4_C. The Sepharose beads were then washed with PBS, and stored at -80_C until use. Radioactive labeling of 1 µg of fusion protein was performed according to Blanar (37, 38) , using [γ-32 P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol) and heart muscle kinase (Sigma, St Louis, MO).
